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' T ^ - t H ^ t ^ i i f ? ' J I ^ J L I Uir^Lll Lj j^t j jLa j i j J |JAJ ^ ^ JjoJl (_yS e/^y JJ^ <(jjJLj <i auc/^'i 
// 
j l j 4 i i j j j l A iKJr uj j l j j j l ^^L <Lui -eJ L i Ll^>-i jL«j Li J U J I - A ; , ^ ^^ iO ' L>^ J ^ <^ 
c^ .."iiiiit ^ I A . L ( J J * d j l ^ *-!>?» j i * i > * 1 ' ' ^ ^ t^i J"^ ' ^ ^ 3 i ^ Ui* J j ' > ^ L*^  
OIM WIU^ ^ L C J IK I ' IK ; ^ I J 3^LUI ^ ^^.JMJJJJ^^ .tliim AiA lilr j ^ . L^ L i L i JLlT.iiil 
J>^ < = ^ ^  '^.J^ t*^ t_ia.Lo j l i JV j j j ^ t ^ U ^ I <H uAa.La ( ^ ^ l i 
' cJi J>i-a c^ J J j l V » « f ^ * ' ^ >^*^' f ^ > ^ J J ^ L>t* c J L j _^,ua. j j l L ^ et^ e i e ^ j i 
r U l i l l i 
^j^_j dLdJii) JV o j j j j u i cJ a?.L J l j c ^ J^Juo A j i ^ ^ i^-'-l^i L i ^Lu ^ i 
Jj^^ ii'J cW^ ^Lu c i isLla.! u^fj j i jJicI 5iJ o L i dLI ^^ ,y». tyi.hr* Oi* U ^ u^ j " ' ^ 
^ L u e i u ' ^ L)"' ^ ' • " «=^  ^ * ^ J ^ (53 i . r^ ' J^ l > " c i - ^ C^J^L JJ J t^ l j ^ .L^ L i Jmia ^JLa Jaa. 
^ I j c ^ ^Jo ^ j > i 4 i j ^ ^ O N ' ' " ' " ' * J j - - J"^ '^^ JiA Lf" ^ V-" L>t* e J ^ eSo"^^ L l jA fa . 
{ <ti L L j i jJ jaJ (jJJ tj^ J <r*"'>» 
f i L , e i J* t j j l a i ^ ^ ^ ,_^ l i j y i ^ t y i j v * ^ c5J^ is^^ ^ J 4 l ' 
cf!" (J^ >^'j c j ^ <i I4; LI _>ijJ Cij>A J J i i ^^ uul t ^ <i ^J LjiJ ^ (J j - l i * >ijlj er" 
C5.H^ Ji4 -t j i J^La, JULLJ CJUJ ^ j j l Oia^ eJ 1_,JL« j j i J ^ ^ eJ^ijJ e " . > ^ 1^ ' ^ ' j ^ 
J u j jjJ <^ g jL j c , ^ (jMii->UhO (5JLU (^LJI ci (jua. , ^ > J e " UJ^'^ J"^  ' ^ '^^ ( jaLi 
cJLj _p.l J^\ <i L i j J <U JLa. J j l ^ j J j l y j ^ O j > A (^jx* e-" U > * ^ > ^ t ^ U"' -Ui'^J^ 
^ f?u> eJ J^JLA ijul -efi ^ j i iHipi c " u^ •?-« *>iLj e:*u i-i-i (jfLS j V j l ^ ^ I jJl j c , ^ L>i^  
j j j t ( j L j eJ (>>-° e ^ MUJL >A ^ ijul j j l ULS 4^JJL« LJ Ja j^i xl£ ^ -^ijJLj j > <ji i inl 4juLixo 
«b ^ (J--JV* -Ui^ t -J^" LsM^ Uf : l '^ J j ' Ut*La4 JLLLO ^XU O V L . ^ i (J^djJ-*' J ' ^ * LHS^  
J j ' U ^ y (^ (5,^ ?^ (5.H^ <r"' U ^ L H - t ^ £ L u a ^ J j ' f ^ >?• ^ e;» Lvi y4j LJljicI 
j l i l j J11«I jk^ ^La- ^ 1 ^ ^ j i j i j ^ ^J^^ .^jyi ^ j <Lay>. l i ^ V ,_,JL« ^ ^ ,_«,l ^ ^ 
U' c^ Off* e ^ tfl* ' ^ «^ ' ^ J * " (Ji* j l ' l " * ' " > ^ l>* 3^*^" cr" J • O j J J^Juji 
w 
•cf J ^ J J «r>-i-» U J j ' j ^ (j4^ ci^ e^ cJ j^ - i ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ' C^Jj j -^ e j L - U i j i j ( ^ fzjU J-
Lxu, l-> 4 ' tj^ ~)^'^ jn ' . '11"" r>'° Lf"*^ '^^ e^ r""'" J M' j^ j j ' •^''''<~ ii>L^ /(S j L j L 
.L^ LS .-III III! 
c^ J A U c^ U>*'^-> J j ' j >^J j ' t / ^ j l ^ 'ijfJ^ 'ij^^ '^^XLui <Oj5i.iii.n (jJ;- LJjuiLflU ^^ ^ ^ 
e " a J j l ^ ^ ' J j ' U J ^ J 3 ^ «=^' cfjJ e^ O L L L j j l cJ ,_>JL« . J ^ ,^1 ^ ^ C i L i L l i l J j l J l j a . 
•^^ iSj^ (.Hhr^  - ^ i ^ J ^ e^ U"' -e^ 1 / c A ^ i ^ i ^ c^lj>l"i J^o.}i:f^ j t i » l Ua j j j l L^ J^^^ j^ 
-ciA. L^ J L a . j , ^ o^aa-" e*ul j j j J ^ 6 j 
4^ ^ L A . LLk. LJLLI ^tjt O u ijwl 6 j l j j l L^  O j i £ ^ > '911'J in l ^ JV O ^ J JJUUI 
^L LS / ) ! ^ ^ •"''"• ->• iS•"•••^•^ •"•' '• '"••~'i i o l S ^ ^ LJULU gS LLJJ ' ••>'•-"• ^\'\ 111 &ij L^' j j i ^ ' 3 
* / -
-Oiri Di?* (3^ ( ^ c^ u'-^J J'^j' o i - ^ ^ ^ ^ i^ i -^Lo j:$lj . JJJJJ t_^ L ^ ^ ^ j L i J j l ( j L j 
u)P 
Ja"! 10 jjxa j J j i jS ^Ltjduj ^ j j j a J JJLUIJL.1 ^  (.Oj'"iii.'ii J j - * ^ 4jy ^LLui jd l j > tlT'^o >^ki^ 
j j l j..i->i.rio t l i j L ^ ''Jcr^ i^ ij^ J^ i$JJ*-^ J^ t r eJ^"* Ci*ju<J J i ( > l j ^JALC e i j J j ' e^J^ 
J, LJLLUSI (^ ^>xi <La.jj^  j j l i _ i j ^ y^ j j j l eJ JV Oji jA-i . 1 ^ L i ^ tijJo ^ ^^jLi 
j j l ( ^ d l u i ' , y l > ? ^ -(JJLJ e i ^ ^ l ^ XJu Ctyj cJ J V Ciji _5Jji y ^ (jJL* j i i 
, J L J 4 U ,_^ CiJi l j jLi t_jLl^ ,_uil e f i eJuuui LJ e^L^J f a ^ j ^ 4^ Lfi 4 2 j ^ l^ (j l - ^ ^ 
^^ Juui ^^ o L j j . ^ ^ ^ ^_^ <ajLik. U J I J J ' V * ' ^ ' >^bu AHiia"! ^ i_JLLa ^ ^ULa f_)ul .L£>L^ 
^ L L ^ I ^jiLiu. d*j e^ ^ 1 -CJLJ L : ^ y L i jL>li 4 ^ ^ Li ^ ^ i^^^v- c^ ^^ <^o^ 
i ^>»^ L>i* V^f t>"' ^ ^ ^ =;» cr" LH^ O L J I ^ ^ ( ^ ^ jxh, ^j^ ^y>yi jx^ ( o ) 
Jly, jj\ "llnil... l^^^Li ^^iaj J^JLJ i_jALa. JiJ...n j j (_^ j ) . ^ ^ c ^ f ^ (j^4-* *^'-» J j ' 
'c^J^ i» J[ • II *"* (,>f« (j^l * Ml ^ J j *^ JJ' (j^^^ "^  'tlulj |c^ j ^ L l £ ^ (jjjilll 111 (Jjjj>l -^Irrll III L£ 
'-ij^ J j l ' ^ j ^ i -^ ' t-^' Oi* ' T ' ^ U" ' ^ U>»J*» JJ f^ "' e^ U J ^ J ^ <="j <=*^ ^ <=" U^J 
j j ^ L i j io i i ^ OLLLO J J I dJL« 1 \\'y\n ^ , j l ^ L ^ ^ ^ I_JL ,_>UI .J_JJU» 
Ci^ « H ^ L H ^ ^ • L)" 
-e^ ( ^ (c^ i"'"^.' L L A ^ e ^ o V j A u u ^ ^1 
-cJ Ltf ^iJ j>a. ^ IO IJ I ^ J - ^ 
(_^ ^11III III ^ (JJLLIIU J i_uJjj ^ ^ L i ^ ^Ju\^ L£ ( j ^ C'r'-' 
->:> <^  ( 5 j ' > ^ ^ L>e J •>'•"? (J^ U > « ^ c^ u ' ^ ^ cJ ( ) ^ ( / V*^^ ( > ? ^ > ^ J ^ 
V 
j l j j l i ruKf^ Ml (^JJLAJU ^A _ ^ i^jyjt 41 ^ J io l -^  ^ o L (jul Cnfl >' 6>^4J 
cidoi ^ . ^ L^ ^ (jjbo ^L^ j ^ ^ J j l y^^ ^ ' ^ ' j ^ i-sjl-x^ 4kjLoL L£ jj^LjLS. y^olc ^ 
J L L . fju\^ - c J Lj>i c r » ^ L > i V j ' * ^ ' S^ e^ Oi/' iS^ 3^ ^ ^ (^«>«">'» ,^*«^ o ' ^ ' ; f ^ 
^jjLO ^JXJ> ALS ^ 1 ^ I^JIAILA S J L J I j i l j j ^ i x l j x S l j xJL-\n J L L U I I 
j ^ c4^ ic4^  >-^  ^jj^Lui ^ i-i^Lio iju^J^ y^^^^ j*^^'^ y^^^^ji 
(jJui ^ I L A ^ I U ^ |_yjua e ^ i ^ j JLLLU) e u u l 
^ ^ uj^Llu-l (^ *^ u. c^^ j j e^ <x»-i cf^« -<=J '"'«»'»•> <>>*'> Jjl^Li ^ 
fjxjt iliJ^jJ (-i j l JA ' j i j L ^ ^ylc <jLLujLi9 4J (^ jJi-» ^ c j ^ ' > ^ 
( ^ J J d ^ (2) J^^J)^ 
)^L 
i^ j^ iiji^isSu^ 
i j ix j 4jlio 
o'yL.jj u 
O i / i 
i 
JJ^J 
< ^ ^ 1 ^ 
J^ 
V,^Ui%0 C > d y J j ^ 
1 <loL\ao 
r JcU^3 oLp':HM^ 
(5 /[^ Ci v j T ' j J u (I) 
^ ^li^l 1 c^i/c^yiTo^y 
^ ^JD) 9 J ^ 
II y^^ !• r^-
i r ^li'\?^£^cC^\i \r c v b U i ^ l / 
n c/'tj^j i r (JJL^ 
1 ^ 
^ 
n J O J I 
iq r^ljci lA ;D^T/IJ 
n i/^Oi^ij ri ^ o O ' i 
rr 6^i n c^^l/ 
r r b^/'y. ^^ c^it^Otivjif^^" 
r i i {3.(hJ\^ r r b^^ji 
r^ ^ L / r^ U^iji^iijy 
r^ J'-^J'JA 
rA J.jji'i\j/^i^j,i rA 6yA 
r* )jji rq vi^U-
rr ij M'ik ^^ ^'f.J 
r{i l-X^j(^/ii r r f i ^ 
r^ ij^t r ^ J'-\jhj[S/!>i 
(r) 
^^  (i>>' rA cilfv 
r. r r* c K i J ^ y ^ - ^ ( r ) 
rr ^^r^it'iSy r r cry 
1 ^ ^ j i ^ ^ r r ^J [ " t ^^ 
i^A ^ n 2_UyZl(/0i(c)'V^ 
> • \j.(\j»i rq fv^:> 
^r j_^^\j.j 01 ^f}i\ 
^ r <ir fh^j 
^^ [!)r/\y (sr iJ>i 
A ^ Jt^y^ (5(5 di^A^ 
^A ^ ^ (5^ if-j^Pt 
1» cjoy (59 / c / 
11 u / yL> i ( ^ j i ^» ^.y/\}f} 
^^ ^ j i r U:lXJ>> (r) 
1A ^.^ijj 1A ( / j t -
iq jl^At^l 1A SC.^ 
^ • iS^^ 
^ r ^jUj3f jcU : ^ U I ^ ^ J 
^ A J/i^ Ml) 
^ 1 H^ L^ (ju(^>* (0 
:.L ; ^ ( j i i / V > / i.C ui^ r^ 
L^ 4. CL w4^i i 
LK y^jDiJ^y' 
\ i jby^^' ^9 j\/j> ( r ) 
N;i /utf; sr (/VLTJO^J^* 
A^ v^c^'y^jL^ ^^ (J-ivjJi^ 
t> 
AA r^y-
^r (^0/^ i^) 
qr ^ ^ ^ L i ^ ( r ) 
qi ( / ((5) 
qq 
^ / (->) 




l»A A^Ljl- ( •1 
i i r J.t (f) 
irA J^^i^y" 
i(^^ o'l:>b ( r ) 
11* J^i^y" \^^ ^^^ i j - ' L^ 
i i r jTt (r) 
na L?'^  
111 
^^F- n^ 
lAr c^^iS J^ \N* ^ l i ^ 
iq» X lAA 
• • 
191 ( / ( / 
I9r 
^y^f"^ c/^ iei^^-isMgl^iJ 
I^ A 
^ f / - (I) 
r * r ^y^Lf^ " (r) 
r » i iS^p 
r»z. ^ U u j ^ o u L : : U U C U ^ 
n» J(/ 
f i i ^ U T ^ ^ J b O o ^ v ^ f J i o : taiUgl^Ll 
r i r (/iiJ^ 
rrr 3\p 
rrr 4AJL> 
r r ^ j ^ l - A o ^ j ^ l y ) 
y 
* » 
SJ -^jox ^ ^U^ j"-if X\<^ j)iXj:^^/<c^\/^fyi^iJU)^ / {}jJ^Ji)^y.iir 




jOt?^ ^ 1^  j:r a t i i ^ >T J'(j>ti^  




1 . J iJ (j^ , J>r Iv ^ (/^ivjl If ' /(//vii 'Lc^lJ t^ aT ll^  I j^j ^ l/l ^ C^  1/15' 
A 
i ^ j:t J^ > J j^c)'^ U- i^J.^  dL^//^iJiiiJ;y i/r j f / J ' ; / ^ i - j^ 
jLjt uyiJ-i /" i/jt-'l^i-'wL JiJ^vr^jT/l^ J l^L>C^ , ^ > i : £/J l j ;^ 
- ( / J >t j / u <ll jl^y yjy; ^ i:> ^  ^y > j / (Cf >^  
^ IK 
o^  Jit 4^ 1 ^ 10^ ^ 4 ^ j f t/Oii 1/ cit/c/yb" »y^^/vj^'-'^irr^'^'^J^ ^ >^ -«^  





j t iJJTi. 
-{^ ^O^ if-^Jt^J; ific^jytjf^ jt Jl/S^J. cijt^-o l^//j) J / . : ^ / 






"J: Lci-lJi^ ^ W>L/J-cfy (^ .(^ M^ 
L5- 'Uc^^U^iy4 ' i^ . / r i j^ l /^ / l / j . ( iy , t / t /J ' j 'J><j9^" 
^af'''Jl{t:/J>^ ^ ff^c/V:Lt/-O^ J> d^ ^  trjUt/l^ £ v>^.i-l^ 
^;Lv'^^L5yvV^^ji^^L5/^k^^<i^-J^k^oi/ri^^(^"jiAf> 
:/^L)/^>(/U^l^ ICT^ Zl (Jyjcr V*L Jl^ ^>' 
^( i^^ UjL^yUuyL>vy<ilw^UvjL j^L?iyi7i>c>*; i^i^ jji>i/(;yj(^^ " 

lA 
Lf> o/. t^ «L i Z / j j / i j J\ -2^/cf ly > i ; (/< (/c^ f ^ ^ 2^y^ Jljt: ^  ^ T 
:/^iXLi=-(y/^"t^/ 
19 
f^ )i^ ijy[ I) y f>z w / z"^ ?. S 
"_(j«^y^_^U(>jv^i/^^ykji^Ui 
r« 
I •• •• y j M , 
^ O J T ) 
n 
J^V ^OJ( J'yi^i j>^;ij. utjc 2l/^o^ui/(/^1VA «L ^ T ^ ,^ 02'^ :^ ^^  
• 
rr 
j^'-i Jj iji"^ j ^ '^3i>^ 
•• ScjJ\J.^ALO^J^6d^^y.i^ '^^iJ^^^ 
if>~-*j:_ Jijy J r wl >** IV (/'ofC ^ ( i^Jjj>^ Ulji . ^ ('IJ* li^ ^ Ir 7^  ^ 5:^  ^ (i ^ 
0^ :: j y 7 4 4 - *^ ^ ^''•^-* "^ (-^ i?^ -^  ^ ^ '^-^ -^ -'^  ^  ^ (^ '^  <^ ^ '^ -"^ -^  







\? J\. J> ^ ) j>\ /^ ^ 0 J^ ^ 
n 
re 
^ij' iS^ City ^\^c^ ^0^6 j^ijZ^MjJ''-'^'^ ^\i>'^^^f''» 
" X / 
(r) 
V.V. '• • • . , - . • ' , . . . • . , ; ' ^ . V . K W f * w> 
• 
^ 
Translation of DipJoma: r ^ J^^SS i^ 
. ^ P ^ . ; ^ ! ^ 
•^iXIleetetn XHniversitvli 
Science, Art, Philosophy, Ethics, Medicine, Law^  
V and Theology, 'i, "5 
• « 
* . " 
Oreetlltg:—Since in all academres rightV and lawfully oooKtitiiied, 
*^ Vberf was an ancient and laudable custom that men who had given bffori^  .-
y^ either to literature or to noble arts or to any liberal mechanical pursuits ' 
<0 
whatever, should be adorned with some emblem of honor and raised to the 
merited rank, and since we by laws of our stat« hold the most ample power 
^' ^. of decorating with academic titJes, and of promoting to a degree thoeo who 




customs, our council convened have judged and decreed that 
, :SK;m.iA:^ T...UI...fARWAN ' 'i..^  
a worthy person given to the best pursuits, and concerning whose moral 
character and proficiency, which we, hold is sufiSciently Irnown and ti^ed, Is 
qualified and fitted to be hpnored with a degree of rank; wherefore, with 
one- mind we have created and made him ' ' C 
M A S T . 4 B . . , P ? . . . A R T S , , '....::: 
and we have hereby given an4 granted him all rights and privileges per-
' ' - • ' . ' • - ' " - • ' 
talning to this degree. -^- ' 
" In witness of which we have subscribed our names to l.teso letters/ 
confirmed by tho seal of our "Dniv arslty. Given from tlio balls ot >Vw«ten»^ ;^  
L'niv.jreity.^Jlns..^. ..S,Otl>....~..AaXQf ..••.Tl,U»»r^~f'^r"tfTiyT«^'^^^ 
* • • " , ' • " • • . . . ^ : - \ ^ - ^ ' • • > - - ' A 
<iur Lord CUP thouHsn I eight hundred and ninety n i i a * .• *"*! ^^ "if* ,j 
, s ^ 
Aji..'.ii«ain Kejmblic one hundred and twenty t.vo .. !^"H 
i^ s^ :^«' ^' •«' :c::^ :i8i: ww :-«r >• k A?^^;^ 
'T 
« , / - i , ; 
r^nsiatfon 6f Q p^loma: 
extern Uli 
.:% 
Scittitc, ^rt. Philosophy, EAla^ Medicine,^  
L'-ve v^ as im anoient and laudable costoia 
ro\\<^f v<^  literalare or to noble arts or to. aiW'Ifl^ral laeohaaU; 
V^'9i .--ver. Bliould be adorned with some emtiaMht honor and 
• . - ' ^ ^ ' - • 
v\i~ivr] rrink, and since i^ e by laws of our state liold the most iig 
o' ••'! ::utnig wttb academic titles, and of jwomotln^ to aJ 
:< 
r.t>rn iT: ih-rcfortj, invested with thisauthorttj.AdidBotan 
ur <^  iuc.il convened have Judfsndai^ diilaoreed that ,f-v •*''. .:'!;>'. 
•I C civen io the bdst pursuits, anS oonoeming whose mond 
rofieieQcy, which we hold is sofl^tonUy known aad tried, to 
;'-. Vr' .- I'.:-
ir":'<fia "day Of 
lid <-iKtit hundred and sinAl^., 
g | ^ U'^'^^<?^. 
A ^ -
. j ^ - V •••• ••= 
: -^ to be honored with a d ^ n f e ^ Tank; wh'erahwiit vlfll 
ive created and made him 
... VDC'j;m..m.j*iim^0L ;.^ . 
:<. ov ^ivtiu and granted him aljj^ r^fglits vaA 
• ; " • f ' • . - • • • ' \ -
I'fvl'ree. 
' wbi<!. we have subscribod oor^itaiBes to the—"Wtefs, 
ir- sfVi of or.i University. Given f^m the baitaof 
;-ari(l <-i^ (ii uunanw »DU Buwi^.^^tlft^ 
. OI-- liun.'red and twenty .-.thf.**. 
r<\ 
^"/ifjji>^vyJyc/u^V"y>z:ji>(^£/o^;u»/(//uyi>'>y('^^^ 
w^uifr-/^ »jy^ U3i> j^'VLruyLJ^ t^ Ji^ .Jy^ v''^ ^> r^^ ^ i^/'^  
r* 
ri 




(3 u^i>^ <=- (J^ ' t ^ c^jyi»'/^^ <^ v*^ -<::- \:)^i^0 ^J' L; c /^ j l"^-' 
rr 
\/(\:^\'^S >jJ i^V^^^j'jji'^^i^ ji'^(i^\(i^ Cs^\xJL^ji^j'\ C 
.)} 
ra 
"-^7>*(Zl Jui'c/^lO/' »j^(3i/X>? 
j^X h\n jt uA-j ^ / ai: £^ ^-^ 
jS^A, hU £j>^ «s_ w ^ V l <=- w-^ 
>M Of lf(j/r J' fi / / ^ >: 
r^ 
rA 
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^^J 6S J>6^^Ji^jJ^^ ^0^\Ch^ ^j'\iiS\;yiji [f-^S^OiiM 
/\)')^.\^\^\:)i £f^^ \J.\j\/\j)^ ij^^^i^ J\^\:)\^\^ ^ ^ / ji\ ^  )P /\ji 
r^ 
w i n 
• • 
Uij^^ -s w i r r 
• * 
L^^-lA _A 
w^Lrr o^-^f-y, -II w^LrA 
* • 
C/^vt^.'Uj _!• 
• • {y''jy^\ti>j} j r 
'--ujh-ii'^:^ 60>'i^iA'^O' y.<^/)i 
w i r r 
• • 





U^-J^U^i -^ w i n 
• • 
U^-uyjCit _r 
L.^^ [f-j^f^ -fl wLr» 
• • 
c/^^'uJc* -- t^"** 
wLIA 
* * 
c ^ ^ - ^ (( 
• • 
( J : ! ^ , ^ j ( (• 
• * 




/ /\Q<\:)j\:i:)'A'^i\ (r) 






'l^l/s*^U(i^(j^^f'l7o:/^ DU . : / ' / - r 
^>'.l>i^ l>'>;$f l^f>:^ ^>' -r' 
!^yr-'liJ^./>i^*c^.l$ ^ / O ' / -<» 
i:;/y'>^u/j'yiiii l7>; - 1 




>^ J '^«£l 2 /^f^ ir Zl L/L«£_^ J'c^ 'i^ Oii j( / .v^j^ jAf'^.^(/v<L 
(M 
- l ^ b A j i ' ^ ^ ^ <L. c ^ j^ O r'U^  
ar 
•• ^L^iJ^^/^ s:c^^yi6^^'J^'^J^^J^U'-c.fii^L\Jr^^L£^\r.\J^^ 
LTU/J i ' -^ c/t^U (X'J'U4:^-t^ ( ^ yUv-^-t^ cf^(ji (i>^«;c^ %^^  
ar 




















j / u f < ^ii^J^'^ : ^ ^ 4 y - r 
^r 
t 
A . . 
1(S 
" y<LL,U!iJ> ^ ^\J:/^ iAji^\Jij: f^\jrj^ (/* 
< • 
j f <^VL£ u;^^/^ cTd'^ ^ Juj>*4"t/::^ J/(j^o^ (/^/v^^ 
11 
J^Ai^ -<5 . J > ^ _ r . ^v / c ( - r <Ji ^fiiTiSL/^-r 
: ^ j 
SJijt^ijy^/t^'^Oi^^uAJ/ ytlScC^^^b^y ^ ^ ( / J^/^ ^ / f ^< 
"Here lies the holy ash of a perfect man Data Dayal who was the liberater of 
self from the clutches of body, mind and soul." 
Ur 4 ^[•/:- / ^>^ ^ ^^'^ dj (^  • 
o{r ^ vL^  (^  / i - j ^ j / ^ J^' 
Ohi u^ f f'^ v*^  £yi J Jt J ,t 
o{t 2L>r f^ " J ' ^ £ 2_>r (I) 
1 9 
K" ci' ^ l ^ / 0 ^ uC/ , ->" (r) 
b' cii ^IJ ^ i ^ UJ Ufj 
'< \:)^ z t 0 iPii ^JD 
j ^ r ^.> ju 
i_ 1-^  <4-^  ^ c^ ^^  ^^'^ 
^ . • . 
v'J' 
Q U I / ( i x^ /, j^. L I-/ 





rrt^Ci^i J9 r r t / J i j J b J A 
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